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J SPORTING HEWS AND GOSSIP.

Mi f Beronth Regiment Athletes Meet

irp and Form an Indoor Schedule.

M JIM Gorman Defeat. Jack Ij.vj In

kflfc New Orlenss.
T :

1 Indoor athletic sports v. in soon have
I their iiiriliu. In these cool, Autumnal

days la a trine too bracing to the thinly
H . dad aprlnter or Jumper to caper around

Hi I'd the open frosty Held, and he welcomes
L ' the Institution of Indoor contests with

eagerness. Large halls are required for
auch games, and the armories of our
different reglment3 afford the finest fa-

cilities for Indoor contents.
No better game: are conducted Indporn

than those of the Seventh Regiment
Athletic Association and It will be a

I welcome piece of news to lovers of ath
letics and nthlctcu a well, to hsar tlint
at a meeting last night In the Seventh's
armory the different events were
elded on for the twenty-fourt- h garnet.
oh Dec. D. and offlelnls appointed, all of

..:.'. which are enumerated below for the
first time:

J Track Kvent. Nlnety-tbce- e ytirl nin.
T 'or 0V,ceB' run. tiandlrap, 10n .vanle
' ' j Mm't; bal(-m- walk, .cratch, novice; e

saiatr blcycls race, sufateb, Bevies: ihb,j k scratch, novice; run, handicap; l
7 walk, handicap; eitck race, st ratch,
I ' novice: safety bicycle race, handicap;
w, hurdle race, acralrB, nnvtce. and 220- -

VA'..-- . yard hurdle, handicap, half-nll- a run. acratcb.
... .fee oflcers cup. novice: run, handicnp;

one lap race, handicap; mile safety
J'-- w7 hl.yrle race, handicap; two-la- obstacle race;

"4 run. bandirnp; run, champion-7- j

. ship of the regiment..... Field Eventa Putties shot, scratch.Jjftjl" "" , awvlce; ninnlite blah jump, )..., ll ..

. ". . .' The officials chosen last nlghl were:'' - Referee. Col. Iianlel Appleton; Judnes,
'....r. ...JL.leut.-Co- l. Smith, Major Kip, Capt..... George W. Hand. Capt. Charles E. Ly- -

decker; Judge of Walking, Samuel C.
, "' Austin; Announcer, Fred W. Hums;

61 Handlcapper, Alex. Jordan.
' !l titm::..' ' :t: Jimmy Gorman, a New York bantani--.il'- l

.'-
- weight, cleverly defeated Jack Levy, of

f . ' Kngland, In the Olympic Club, New
I..-- "Orleans, last night In eight rounds,

V . Uorman was seconded by Jim Gibbons,
I ... ...Owen Harney and W. lirookmau. Levy
I was attendeil by Andy liowen, Tom,:," i 'Anderson and J. It. Judd.

,1.-- ';;. A despatch from New Orleans this
. ! .,. . .morning refers to the contest as fur- -

I nlshing one of the greatest exhibitions,J . of skin ever seen In New Orleans. The
t- . bout is described In part as follows:

Bw..i "Gorman was nux.lous to mix matters
H from the start, but in the rough work
WJ'V- - in the clinches Levy seemed the stronger

. ,v t though Gorman gave evidence that lie
,. '.'.. was the better boxer by landing straight

' lefts on his opponent's nose. Gorman
' landed straight and right

Hwlngs without damaging returns.
, Levy's only hopes were In his ability to

clinch and punch his adversary's body
while locked, though Gorman was by no

.'.' means green at that game. Levy missed
everal well Intended left swings and,wu d by Gorman's right,.t-- ' which had u bud effect on hts chancesTi "t'.i :of success."

ar The decisive round, the eighth. Is
,f . thus described : "The men responded, andbegan a hot exchange in the middle of. the ring. From the middle of u close

rally, which was fast and furious. Gor-
man swung his right on Levy's jaw,
and the latter fell on his face in the
sand, completely knocked out."

Neither man was hurl, and not a
scratch was on either of them when the
fight was over, Gorman received a
great ovation.

...A brand new bit of basrball news
comes from Indianapolis this morning.

::.: ....ana it will surely Interest players here.
. The despatch says:

, .. "John T. Brush Is said to be nt the
- ' head of a scheme to organize a Western
S baseball league, and It Is claimed that
'. the league will be formed. The meeting

at which the details of organization

are to be effected will be held In Chi-
cago; Oct. 2u. Hepresentatlves of Mi-
lwaukee. Detroit, Toledo. Minneapolis.
i itiialin and Kansas City will be present
The salary list will be limited to ll.iyw
or JI.SUO a year. Managers In the dlfter-en- t

cltlee are already signing players
for nejrt year, and Mr. I'r h promises
to have a club that will a strong ae
any of the league clubs the aeason
is opened.

B e

r Om. th brilliant pool elayer. Is
rajjdPy drawing away from X ajver-(.-!- ,

John Kooerts, Jr.. in the mixed
i;ngl'si-Anicrlra- game In progress at
the Madison Hmiare Garden Music Hall.
I Oro Is now 64 points ahead of
KoSerts, his grand total being 301 to the
i ; champion's 1!37.see

Hilly Vernon qitleklv defeated Jack
Alkviis last night at the boxing exhibi-
tion of the Varuna Hont Club, in nrook-lyn- .

taking hut two rounds to finish the
Job. There were also bouts between Bob
O'Toole and Rd Curry, Ed Llstmar and
Jim Carey, won respectively by Curry
afhd I.: i nut m see

Ocorfce v,'. Orton, the famous runner,
has eutered for the two-mil- e steep'e-chas- e

in Hi? supplementary champlon-rhlp- s

of the A. A. U. at Bayonne, N. J.,
next SaturJav. Ills competitors will be
Willie Day. U, C. Carter. A. J. Walsh,

V. O'Keefe ind Herman Jaehn. Tommy
Con neff ,hai:. declde.1 not to compete at
these games, and his action will be dis-
appointing to a host of admirers.

e

Practice play of the Princeton eleven
must be as near the real thing as can
1... .A ..,lnn 1... , 1, ,. ...,,,-, U V .1 ft tt Nil ,

plavers nursing bruises. Yesterday Hall,
In tnckllng Nelson Poo, who was half-
back for the "scrubs," was thrown and
his knee severely wrenched, it was
the same knee that he strained some
lavs ago. It Is believed Hall will be

unable to play against Cornell on Satur-ds- y

next, nor even against I'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania later.

e

Of the Harvard team A. Brewer. Real.
Emmons and Gray are on the hospital
list. The Crimsons have been coached
to do powerful work In their practice
play, to put them on the proper edge to
give and take n pummelling.

e e

The Greenwood A. A., of South
Brooklyn, presented a lengthy pro-
gramme of boxing bouts last night,
and so lively was the contest between
Henny Fisher and Tom Krazer that the
police Interfered in the fourth round,
Krazer broke hU wrist on Flatter's head
In this round.

Another good bout was that between
Eugene Garcia and Eddie Simms, Garcia
getting the verdict. It is said that
Garcla's best girl encouraged him from
a window In the hall.

A despatch from Fargo. N. D.. y

says that "Shaduw" Maber defeated Tom
Heaver, of Wisconsin, last night In two
rounds.' ' '

TI.p Motropolltan Bnwlinir Lfag"p Is
the new name of the Wheelmen's Bowl-
ing i.r.iKin Their tournament will soon
begin, and the prize will be a $164 cup
offered by th( Madison Square Garden
Company. . . .

Frank Burke, Astoria A. C, and Mike
Pat ton, Greenwich A. t, have been
matchl for nix roundu at the Puritan
Athletic Hull. Lon Island City. Nov. It

ITS A CVBIOUS WOMAN
I If' who can't have confidence in

gAI Dr. Pierce's Favnrito Pre-4-

J I scription. Here is a tonic

rior tirod-ou- t womanhood, a
WTp-- ' remedy for till its peculiar

aBll, ills and ailuieutB and if it
help you, there's

H BipBTiioUiinir to tsiy.T What more cun you akiH for, in a medicine
JH The "Prescription" will

B build up, strengthen, and In

J W Tigorate the eatire feinalo
B ILB system. It regulates and

( v promotes proper
VB I function:;, improves digee- -

ajjV H tlon, enriches the blood, dis- -

H 1 )els ocliiv ami brings
P refreshing sln. ami restores

W I n health and vigor. In " fe- -

1 H I male complaints" of every
vL HbbIbP I kind and in all chronic weak
1 rS! nesBBS and derangements, it'B
I 5n ' the only guaranteed rem
it Tl T- - " doen,t benefit or

I ( cure, in the case of every
I J tired -- out or Buffering wo--

J T VJ I man, she'll have her money
t . ( "I V back. Can any offer be

Mil l more bualness-lik-s I

Millinery Velvets
In all tin' latest light anil ilurk B9 inshades for hat trltnmlnc, Bpleutllil V I I wjf
avallty, ISmi'lic, .li vil.

md if I.AIHI'.M' III TI'ITTKK,

f 68 West 23d St. for that "onto' urns" feeling take
BHoauStlTHKli-lrl- al bottle 10 ru.

For orer two years my little girl's life was made

miserable, by a case nt Catarrh. The dlschirfa
from the nose was large, oomlant and very often-Siv-

Her eyes became Inflaniwl. the lids swollen

and very painful. Aftar trying vnrlous remellea.

I gat e her aynasBwaeswase. The flrsl bottle seemi d 10

aggravate ISbbbsbCI the diesase. bul tbesymp

lomi soon abated, and In a short time she was

cured. Dr. I.. B. HITCH EY. Msrkey. lnd.

Our Book on mood and Bkln Diseases mslled free.

8WIFT BPECIFIC CO., AUanla. Oa.

FROM A GOVERNMENT ENGINEER.
.

Mr. Fernandez's Experience and the State-

ment of the Organist of St. Paul's.

Tha finternrarnt l.nalneer of Parts
lllio, lr. I'eilro I'ernnntlce.. Inllinii In

henllh earlv In llie summer, raine In rv
1 orli mViace litlllnell under the cure t

anrelallats unil la reenter his slienstli
la nrder thai r inlhl be nble in prua,
rale the iuipnrlisat nark thai ne under
hiS .llrei'llnn.

lira. Caprlanri nuil i.ardnrr found nn
plarlag kin under irentuirui llial tic Was
satVrtai Proa a aere broaeami iraa.
ble, which bad brrn rendered more nrri-- i
ana an bin nvntesn sens nlrenuy under-
mined I . a mninrlnl lever. A proper

CNOINg.BR Feunanih:..
itm (iiinn tit hW rmiff ll Ion fja
anrdlnlely mnilr- unt ttnil himsrilnl to
the nut hnrilirt. nf .11 r. I erui Mill . lOV.
rriiinrnt. Oil lit- - snrinflli til ihit L Ii.
IVrnuiitle was iirn l tin- ofllcliila n

lent pi utisriii')' tutllrlrally Iour io b
ihIb m, rtrr.

Ta-ita- hw aprtiUg io ihr writer with
ratltittlr nf hit of lilt Itrnlih

"ll acriunl ,! ne tlonln1.il." lit tpi.il.
when I wrnl in lr. Coprlcillll ftltll

laftrdiirr thai 1 coulil aire very much
kelp. The ftrr ttuah. ihr elenfly lose
of Reeh nnA girenctli. the wrnkne mttl
debility mmlr me teel na ll' ihrrr wtia
little hnpr tor mi". Vet 1 wm Aria In
the ktellel' that H smbmlv ronltl rure me
D'r. ('tijirlnnri and (ardorr could, for I

had heard ao min-- af their rurea ol' erer
the MTrl cnsri at h m rouble, bat '

fell an ll atr eaae wine even too hartl a
tnak lor Ihem. Vtu can Jpdjge then hnn
tnnrh ftratllude I feel In brlu able to
iiinhf thla ataleaieiittln tirlus able Itiav
how at re us and w ell 1 ieel and lu
appear to my friend again a aironjt,
healthy man.'

Mr. FernnmTex while In New York
raaldea at 113 Weat Ifhh at. Jle la well
known aarlally la thla rjty. and two ot
hla aana are taklas unlveralty rauraea In
New Vark tllecea.

THE NEW LUNG TREATMENT.

Tho new lun treatment of Hoctora
t'optkaadand tardnrrU a rertalarure
for thai iimr of conviimptlon known na
bronchial tniarrli.

It la ailRpird and ran be uaed to areat
adva-alaa- In all bronrlilml dleea-a- and
taelpleat Imig ironblea. ll ahonld he
aaed when there la a rough ami aarenetN
la the hinajai wbea there la a dlfllrnltr
In brrathluc and n lerllnar of oiiprenalon
ihroit,!. the cltrat : when tbrre nre
ahpotlnff pallia thrnnch the baek nnd
rheat and under the boiilder-blnde- a ;

when there la a ahow ot blood In the
Hputum i when iiibtaweala roine on
aad there la liirreaaltm weakneaa nnd
laaa ol leak. Three are - ymptoma ihai
forebode dlaaaler aad thrre ahould br no
ilelttT In attempting to atop the progreaa
of i he dUraaei

A hurnluK pain directly behind hreattbone.
AIh sliootliig palm through cheat Io slionMer-i.i.i.l- r

Iii rctflnn ol beafl and around the ribs.
hiiip. rtHeWng pglna in i lie side.

A tender spot in Upper portion of chest.
i 'ouj.ii, which varies In different tae-t.
Kaimetlmcs the cough Is loow. the patient rais-

ing i: quantities of miirns.
At other times the courIi i dry, tickling, rasp-In-

iptumodloend rery annoying to both patient
uimI frieiuK

The brMth is fchort Upon exertion.
'Ihere a whetittiiK BuUDd with each breath
The breathing fa worse hi damp weulher and atIltRlltS.
A feeling of IlKhtneR-- BOrotU the chest
fJraqual loap of alreugth ami llwh.
As the (rouble extends evening feven and nfehtsw eats set in.
The mucus hecnmei btreaked with blood1 he appetite fallt.
Tbe couirh beet ttnes alnmt loocatalltt
Kxhattstlon and nlghtbAveats prevailihe patient niuks rapidly into coiisumpilou

Milkau' ultima from the rne brk.with BneaC sod at hiluau's, vsa B'way, '

" I AM CURED."

TllCltt. IH No INltltTAIN MUNI)
TO Tills TITIMONV.

I'mi. inmi to Dra. Cepelaaa
mttl i in tiitn irnou.ii Fataer Mri.j.,, i
Jeraey t'ltv. from rather Mrl.aw'a atate
mtiti. Fnlaer l Law ma- - threnak the
atatement nl I 'iiht-- liernaa. ot it.tlalrtel'S tkareb New Vark. flretaer
Paul Hh-- l othera.

ll U the leailmouv of aamrt men and
Wriky dtltteas that marka the rkarae-le- r

of thU weYk that dUtlatfateaeS It
In Its value la mtiuklnd.

Pref. Freiterieh .. Mrbreleer kae been
the ergaatsl la mi. Faul'e Itamaii i aiao-li- e

CimreV, In .leraey ii. ever alaee ihe
eUiin'li m. ho 1, Ave years age-- Hole
otic of tbe beat kaewp teaebara ef aiaale
In the Baeti llr realdea at No. I til l.la
Sen nvenne. .leraev Cllv.

It tras no nrdlnarr mm nf I Slarrbal
trouble from lie aaflerod lie eaya
Hint ihe dlaeaae bil rvinmlM to the
throat, rheat aad atomacb aad at last
ileveloiieil int.. broneblal Catarrh with
the miitMn of tnilpleai eonaaMstlaa.

I tt winter he waa ablled to have
hla throat treated, the broaehlal treeble
renderlnc Ida aiagmg aad teaching m
mualr laipoaalhle.

"1 waa n brnkra.dowa maa wbea I
weat to Hr-.- . Cepelauil aad fia'datr,'
he aava. "The roub, Caere threat, laaa
ol nppetlle aad aires, tallla Seih aad
atrenath, male aie teel. Indeed, HU
an invalid. I had little feltb la aiivhod,
wheu 1 went te ihm. I had esperl-inente- d

an much with deetere an riaidlea, lint wheu I read the atateassat of
mm h n man i Father .lel,nw, I kaew
that there muat be aeaiethloa la chle.
I am alml that Faihof IHel.aw aap.de
It, heenuae it wm the taeane ef
aettina mv health hark. I wont It

thnt the work that Ura. (npr-Jaa- il

nnd have done lor nan le
not of a partial or temporary kind. I

Jb r

PUOFFMHOIt F. Im MilllKlMdl.
am not ataiplr improved or helped,
HIT I AM TKFI. My trouble hae
eatlrely dlaappenred aad I aaa a well
uiitn In every reapeel '

STATEMENT OFFATHER McLAW.

Father Mrf-a- H director or Bt. Mary'St'atho-tl-
Kdacatlonal Institute and Uvoh at No. '.'Vi 'Jl

1st.
i Jersey city. Hessysi
i bad soflhred lor years from bronchial trou-

ble. My votes lif.fl become harsh mid my
Slid luiiKusnre. All the ayiuptuma of hidpteut
coosumptlon Iihii appeared, iteuding the nate-msot- s

of brother priests llks Vatbsr Ket-oa-n and
Brother Peul, i went to Dra ODpsland andtiani- -

uer mysslfi I'lider their nneelal treatment for
lun troobles l Improved steadily. i am now
weH. I feel it my duly tu tell my Irlondi of tbe
skill nf these physicians sod of what they have
SCCOmpltShsd for me. They are doing ood.
They lurnlsh nn opportunity to obtain akllful
medical treatment nt SltnoS. nominal omt, and
every one who tSStlftes eonarlenthanly to the
BtlcOfesof their work en n tint tell t be doing good
Id bin fellows. '

$5 PER MONTH.
All iiaileat. nml all ellacaaaa ireaied

nalll al Ike unllnrm rat. st'B)a.0t
a iiinmli, nn ,li"inr. iBclildaal.

The Copelai Meal Institute,

15 West 24th St., New York.
V. II.COPHl.AND. .11. D.. on.ullln,

K. E. li.lllllM'.ll. .11. U., i I'liralrlnn..
OKKKr! IIOI KM Iwlly, U A. M. toOI-.M.- ;

hunlay. 0 A. M. loaf. M.

as ae

tfBi.WiNauivr'a HorTiiiNi Hvrtrr (orrblidren
aetlilim Mifti'iiHiht'cum. anil nlUysallp.lii.'i.V'.e

i

WATERS
PIANOS

The best Piano to buy is an
elegant new scale WATERS
UPRIGHT. These are the
finest toned and most durable
Pianos made. They are 71-- 3

octave, three Stringed, with all
the latest improvements, in-

cluding the Waters Patent
Third pedal.

Onr new three. renr syatern enables yon
to piirchsie any WATERS UTBKiHT
1'IANO on three yeani' time withont in-

terest. I'nce. tSBO upward. Tenna,

$7 PER MONTH.
N.i other Pianos bo celebrated as tbe

WATERS UPHIOHT ar. sold at such
law prices and on such easy payments,

Every piano warmmed kii years to
clve entire satisfaction.

Also good aeuoml-hnni- l Pianos front
100 upward. Payments only :

monthly. BARGAINS.
Pianoa rented, kept In tune free of

charge, and part rent allowed towards
purchase.

Old Pianos, taken in part payment for
new ones.

A handsome stool and cover given
with eaoh Piano, and no charge for de-

livery within 25 miles of New York.
Pleas, call or send postal for cata-

logue with reduced prices anil terms.

HORACE WATERS I CO.,

13 FIFTH AVE,, Mil 18th St

R..I ltUt.
JAMES L. WELLS. AUCTIONEER.

CONTINUATION SALE
AT THKXtvW YORK llKA I KS'I ATK KAl.lvH- -

HOOM, 111 HHOA HWAY, XIMiN,
l.IOM.AY. Ot:T. 3.

151 CITY LOTS

VYSE
ESTATE,

8SO VVAKn, N. V. .JTV.
rrem-- v mk-atk- om ank neam

KOI'TIIKKN BOI l.l:VAltl AMI IIII.1IK
(IUTTII ST,),

two mm ks north f Pauacrr
TERMINI'S

WI'MTt 'IIKNTKK AYK. KI.I'CTU l( HR.
AH HUM H1TKS I'NKXl'KI.I.ED.

AS AN taVJAtTMEKT, BEL'l'RE AND
IHUIKlTAIilJ-- :

EASY TERMS. TITI.I-- INSURED FREE BY
TITLE ilt'AllANTEE ANIl TRUST CO.

SAVINOS BAXK DatrOaiTORB ALLOWED
TIME TO OBTAIN TIIEIIt MONEY.

SEND FOR MAI HI
JAMBS 1,. WEI.s.M. AI.'t'TIONEEK,

AO I.1IIF.IIT V ST.
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMeann.n.eninn.n"enassssse"

Dentistry.

Ah, What Ease!
NO MORE ACHINll, tilll'MBI.INt) TEETH I

no moke Fain in treatino tiikm:
DR. EMIL FUERTH,

Till. MI1KI-RO- N HE.NTIHT.
Hni (iir.c.vi're-t-l at wonderful rnplhotl. Corfl t

Imp m ftlMoliitfly makes I'latfw, Cruwas
ur Hrldftf

Fill Ik Matilli With Ilenuir
AT T1IK HMAI.LaVST POHIBLK COST.

126 EAST 23D STREET,
Between xtuKi'ii! and Fourtli Av.w.

KXt'KI.I.KM tET OK 1'KKl W. lO.00.
POM IT! V P. !'A!Nl,tM KXTRAt TIM. .VV.

Excursions.
B1 KTf HM FAIR IH. Vor
Mitnij it:i. Jty. inrhiiliiiif (hr!-- ' I.ottl.wl...

t.ftpi J I '..17. .It rtOIUi II J IT ay. S. V. iMt.
OtJIt'liil ticket fvntl (r ihlf truok line.

Simpson, Crawford

& Simpson.

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale

of new and season-

able Dress Fabrics

to One-Ha- lf Cost of

Importation.

5,000 yards
45-in- ch All-Wo- ol

French Hop Sack Suiting,

in the following shades ;

Caspinne, Matelot, Russe,
Marron, Mordore, Pelouse,
Bluet, Platine, Tangara
and Black, at

JP dW per yard ;

Real value $1.35.

6th Avenue. 19th to 20th Stnet.

Hotels.

HOTEL WELLINGTON,
lln,llann A.eniie .nil 4d Nlreel.

NKW t.HIH.
One hloek fnmi Ciraud rentr.1 Penot.

A r.lully hotel ,,( Ihn lies. rlw. Willi specl.t
rale-- in permanent fiietMe. Hnotns. SI per day
and upward. American nnd Ililntpean nt.n.

OF.OIKIF. Ml'mtAV.

Amusements.
TI1IIV PiClAR't: HI" .' MATIN KKS

0, Tt'KHIlAV Bud KKIUAV.
HI'iatNIllUM'ltrK'W llF.TIIX NKWHIIOW.

TIIHKKHISTK1M.IUNUIIMANH, BILLY CAB-TK-

AKt.INli'niN "IMTKBr, lu mirror donrn,
I'HYI.I.IM ALI.aSt, HI IN VI K THORNTON.
liJNWAV AN I) I LA UK, MTrtiK WAHI.K.

14TII T, TIIKATRE. NoBrlllli Ave.
,i.lli, t H. Matinees Weil A -- ;d

THE CORNCRACKER
IP NOT HATIKVKI) MtlNF.V OIVKN IIAI'K".

TIIKATKK I'AfKKI. ALL TIMI.IOHTKIl.
M OM. AHKS Hill 1IIIMV HU H.

Dflmarr KUF'.N ill'Mtnt. Wrtni.n IN Wax.
iie.ner.1 Admission, 00c.

Tk. T.Ik MATINKK HAII.t ATaTSl.
J F.VBNINtl AT MOO.

Th. T.w. (irand VsudevUI. rerfnnnsiu

KOSTEH a. BML'X. 341. ISi StSS.
VAUDEVILLE MO BILLET.

Next VfckrMONM. AMI MU.Ii. I,MP:i.V.
Ml'IKl AL MVHIC HALL. B'w.y SMbnW.

IlllPhlW THANNQl'UANIC's..
fll'll OU N KUROPICAN ICI.KIIHITIUM
Oin,Y BIG S&OW IN THE CITY
B. V. KKITH'1 Ni:V I'NION "U1AHI.
Home ol the orlalnat ' Vontluuotuirertnrrnftnee. ' '

NnontolU.ln. Nostop. t'ome any hour.
Chiasm .1 N.f mnnd., Ileniililul Opera.

IIIlll1-rl,AH- VAl 1IKVII.LF. 1III.K
PHI.Kw). 1ft, a and .VI tiB.NTH.

BROADWAY TtlKATKF.
I ut N. MathieeHturday nt 2.

FR AN. IM MAONirH'KNTI'HOIiriTIOV,
WILSON'S I ER MINIE.
ST A R TIIKATKK. nmsdway nnd lijth St.

Kve't. nt nt 'J.

flB: SttS: iHiSa? THSRixx3SD
MB. HlHnl.

STANDARD THEATRE. Bffte S tft
llrnnd.n Th..'. 3. An t. sanely,
CHARLEY'S AUNT.

PAMIKR'" THKATRK. l.--: Mats. Mat.
Hnrprlhe l'nrty Hume AOOlO.

Dlnl-'- I'arklllj the rileotre iiOQ
A Ne rtumes. Musk-- , 143IIIVIU V Danres.nd llrullerles,

A.1IVR1CAN TIH-ATR- hut. Matinee.

THE PHODIGAL DAUGHTER.

IlAI.Y'M THKATItK Kv.ry Nluht at Lit,
neelsTi PEACEFUL VALLEY.

M.llnies and Hni. at j.
It.llM K I Til i: 4'llt K. Mallnee To I my?

I.ASTt NIOHIS. I.ASTVKl).rtAT..MATs.
i, I hi: it n ll i,i..

Tl'WIisV. gCT. .4. RKOILAll HKASON.
THU VOPHUKR HUN.

HOYTS MAHIHO.N MtlfAUr THKATRL.
Kvenltm-sa- t H. ao. Matljiee kBtuidsy at '.. 15.

ATI! Hill lit'
HOYT'S A gjjfflft!

OAHHKN TIIKATKK. MAT. SAT.
Ill Mill lis i. KAMI OPJEBA COMPANY.

KKJI.I.KTlt..
TOMORROIV. CAVALLKRIAil'VllLlail'l.
mumin. his." b,
LAST 3 WEEKS wtii,W15.iA
A TRIP TO MARS.
liEifitMA N't. H.30 r.i;iiJiii.

RICHARD MflNSFEILD
Tin: I.KTTBB."

I.YCF.l'MTHKA I I'.K AI8.U Mais. Thurs. ,St.... II. --..ITIIf-RN.
SMI. Hill AN OH. TMR MAID OF BATtl.

iKVINUI'LAl KTIIK4THK K e.H. Ift.Snl. Mai.
A HKANIi IMifHI.K MILL.

TH ORAM WIDOW and lihltsLi llsTKMN

1

J A

Carpets Going Down. J

Prirea lower now limit rtrr. All -- L- -

tlr-.l- libit- i.itl irrn.
llr-- i UovhI Ullloti. 91.60. Bm

limit Hru-ir- i, T5 nnd H.i rnnii.
Urlrninl llit- - ball in r. . 9,

J.acJ.DOBSON, I
2 East 14th Street. Jl

ArnusemtnU. 1

w; RUBER'S 1
08y I4th St. MUSEUM 1

rtANK X THE B0XIN6 2lJiLqf W KANGAROO. ,1
? I thou . or fl

I
i

MS W PERFORMING STORKS. 1
mXW'A f I.omUn'a I. meat fl

X 1U,) LION AND LAMB 1S KS l Mr IN OMi OAUK. 9
MJlL '" " '"" '"- -

- tf'jfZx ter.nll.. I'ealurrs. fl
fiV Tlntre Virlrti Co. I

imnrnin "mth ut. mmsmlu m
HllKl--K " MM- - H.tMiAIIOIl.IIUULII U IO IVrlnrmlna si.rk.. flj
TIIKATHB-UKKA- T VAIi IIETI1.1.1- - CO.

TliEATHB. B'WAY, nenraKhsU fl
KVKNlXlinilMiV Mnts. W Ell. anil MAT. 9LOTTIE COI-IvIX- S,

111 Mi r laM.'Ht .nn. I, in hirhifltnc fl" MAHUIKHITK," In mnjimrttmi with tb
M.W linUAieii ATIIE.Nj1.I1M VtU M

PARK THEATRE. CorMrownyd
MATIXKK TI.KSDAY ANOKBiriAY.

PETER JACKSON ggjia su&uz

PROCTOR'S 1
2HDS1T., UTIt AVE. I'MNTEBRUPTED VA1T--

llEVlI.I.KHIA. M. TO 10.30 P.M. ORC. 80. I
II At,. .JCTe. : rial. , le. : BOX HEATS, 1. 9
H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE. 3WW I
4-- ftit I HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. I

Nr- -t Week THE IlANtlER HIONAI.
M6l 14TII W.'Mllritr ifAI.I. AND AU
n v.miiiia ni ut. i:I4iiikI l;m -i Mth.i.

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION 1
I'lnys every afternoon And evening. S

coi r.tiBi's. tavviiiK. m
WILLIAM BARRY fftK-- fl

THE HI-.I- HKNI-:i-t ATlllN. WAT. M'" irAltt.Ett'.IPKltATtl.lIISK.
L'ENFANT PRODIGUE. fl

The Brent Mnslel Play without words. 'fl
C'C TIM-- Villi- flj

rtUfJLB 0 Mr. C. MINER, Prop'..

THE rlWEH j TIE PUBS. I
lIARItlllAN'STlIEATItE. M. V. Hauler. Mt jM
Houses Mr. Kitwanl 1 art man's New Pl.y.

ennrtrd TIIIC lltllll l,fc STIH KIW. M
.Ml iilli. I New Songs by Dnve Hrmhain. V

Wedneeil.v Mallnee n.tu rdsy.

5TH AVE. THEATRE. 'EVSt I
TR GOODWIN PfSP- fl

"IN ." W
ppAiun ..piiiiA.imi'MK.

Eve. nt H. Mat. Wert. Knt. H.
THE MIDNIGHT ALARM. 1

Ne.t S"eek J. K. Kmmet. Frit. In Prosperity. H

Brooklyn AnmiemenU. fl

Mats in liur' i.mlswt M'TTkronmieucIa flHoliday, .H't. 111. 11AN la
THE Its II III. Ill I'lt.OI .LAKE. flMais, .in, mi.ao. Msht. Xuhllh.r.

(jUliU MlJ-- PROI'KIKTORM.
evs. Matinees, Wed. and Knl. fl

AMERICANS ABROAD. JJJSSE. I
KIIWIN KNOWLBS, IMlVlrPllWltl, I'n.nrletor - Mioam

Every eve. Matinees BO. nnd bnt. B
MAMIl'RNEEN. 1 1 1 a fl
VOL. SINN'S NEW PARK THliATRK. fl

Mi- - Week. Mnts. Weil, mid sat.

ACROSS THE POTOMAC fl
CUDIDC TUCATDC B'wa.van1 BtMUord Art. flLMrint intAint, m,hjh.. wed. mi m.
JMObiA anfonl, I'r. W'iilrt-- Htifi.rrt. Mgr.

HOUSE WITH GREEN BLINOS. I
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E. 1

J. K. i:miii:t.
FRITZ IN PROSPERITY;

niUTTU IIJtoAtiWAY AMITHIiOU. AVB-- "fl
llAir IT M riNEESUHILII. MON. .TltfRS. AND SAT. fl

TONY PASTOR J,' GRAND CO. I
(.CMr-OASIN- a I

MON.-IIS- VARIETY SHOW.

JULES KELLER. I

BRAVE POLICEMAN ABBOTT.

WAS Naarly Killed Himself, but Be
fiaved th School ChUdran.

Pol1cmin Richard W. Abbott, who VII kncxkFrl

ffowi) by a runaway ttam or horsn yenttrday, an
p 'port! la Uiu 8 o'clock edition ot "Thr KTrnlng
Wiirltl." wh.1 more nrriouily Injured than at flrat
Ruppofted, I'tv iMUBi which waa attached to a
Btiaaard Oil wagon, had brtn left atandtng at
Ona Jlnndroct and ForiywBmt atnat and St. Ann1

MTtntM bv Urler Udward Boyle. Soma children
pUylnts trlshtened tha horae. and they aUrted on

a run.
Tb mrenue waa rrowdd with rhlldran from

Crammar School No. ii, and Abbott aaw aotne or

iium would l. hurt If the team waa noi stopped.

i atoud directly In (root of the ninnln toraea
and as they came near threw hla weight upon the
lirldle or the hort-- nearest him. When the team
waa finally stopped Abbott Ml to tha ground

He whs taken to Fordham Hospital.
His left knee Is dislocated, and hla entire body

nrred with cuntuslons. His uniform waa torn
in hhredn.

DR. BARROWS VERT ILL.

Necaaaarr Operatloa for Appendi-
citis Waa Performed.

Fir. r. Ck narrow, edit! aanlatant to Or. Will

lam M. Pulk. ot 7 liat Tblrly-slit- Kret. la

to be in a dangerous condition followlns
a BBOSSaSry SBralcal ooeratlon for appendicitis,

hlh iras 'if,, ni,'. Monday night.
Dr. Harrow, was formerly an army aurgeon

and was attached to Gen. I'rook'a division In the

.ampalcn against the Apaibe Indians. Although

only thirty-nv- years old. he has earned an en-

viable reputation In his profe-tlo- n and has a wide

.Irrle of friends. He was taken III Sunday.
Hr. Polk, assisted by Pra. II. I). Hamlen. of III
Lexington avenue, atid Bellamy and Anderton. of

UalltviM, Willi Dr. I'. U, MePurney s. eonsult-I-

surgeon, performe,! the operation, which was
pronounced successful.

kv--

Kcooked Down bv a Cable Car.
Joseph Burk. a yean old. of 111

Washington street, waa knorkad down by cable

car 2 in front of 10 nroadway at midnight and

received a severe scalp wound. Ills injury ill
dressed by an ambulance surgeon at the Church
street police station. The grtpman. Louis O.

Pause, of ItteWttt Forty-nint- street, was ar-

rested, but let go, as llurke would make no

complaint against him.
m as

Knocked Out with a Bottl.
Rome unknown person struck Jamea Sherry, aged

twenty-thre- of !2S East Kortythlrd atreet, on

the head with a bottle at Fortieth street and
Third avenue at about 4 o'clock ihls morning.
Sherry was taken to Belleyue Hospital.

THE LOST LETTER.
1

l A Childish Prank Which Caused Great
jHEififl Suffering.

H . '', j "Oh! Jeanne, yon quite forgot to nut a
; rose In my hair!" exclaimed Lillys

j . Forsythe as she stood in all her queenly
IB ' beauty before the long mirror In her

' boudoir.
1JI . "I should consmer my toilet inoom- -

W 'phle without it," aa the llttlo Fronoh
I 6ia!d brought forth a crimson rose to

I pin In your mlBtress's ahlr.
j! I Lillys made a lieautiful Picture in the
S ' full plure of rhe light, which caused her
I I ...raven hair to seem the Dlacker against
I I ir We uelicate yellow of her evening ruwu.
I L ! ' 'Mademoiselle !ool;s neaiitlful-li- ke a

,1 bride." remarked Jeanne.
My "Do you think iot" said Lillys, glanc- -

j ' Inj; dri'aniily ' I"1 own reflection, then
brlchientng suddenly.

"Jeanne, you are a flatterer I do not
believe you- - besides brides never wear
red roses. The Idea Jeanne, only my
third ball ""! " look '"p
bride You may rest afsured 1 nm go-

ing to enjoy life now unl shall not mar.
ry for many a year."

"Ah! Mile. Lillys, qui Salt! Yon will
i be in love before you are aware," re- -

piled Jeanne with u sraa nod of her
T bead.

W Linus laughed gayly. took a few last
glances at herself In the minor and litbtliflcd,

I The clock on the nmntel struck 9, and
, Lillys was buttoning the lust button of

ber long gloves, when the servant an- -

gummed, Mi. Cray to..

:M . . . -- ..:... V..- --

" Vary well. I shall be down directly.
'Jeanne, throw my opera cloak over me.
don't muss the lace there, hand me the
fan I'm ready.

The next moment Lillys had reached
th" drawing-roo- and greeted Mr. Cray- -

I ton. her escort for the evening.
rrlvcd at the mt.nltlcently lighted

'dancing hall of Mrs. 1'pton's handsome
mansion. Lillys Korsythe was at once
the centre of attraction.

It was a fact that
Kenneth t'rayton was madly In love
with I lie young woman and that he was
th- - favorite one of her admirers. I say
"favorite" Inasmuch as she accepted his
invitations more frequently than others.
hut lust this evening she became con-
vinced that the was not the least bit In
love with him.

I "Of course I am to have my usual
number of dances on your programme.
Miss Foray the?" said Kenneth Cray-to-

"I think not. Mr. Cravton. as Mr Bar-
low has already secured several and"

"Then I am to understand that 1 may
take what Is left?" questioned Crayton,
not without sarcasm, for It there was

' one thing he could not endure It waa to
see himself eclipsed by another, so am- -

' bilious was he a,nd so accustomed to
uooegs.
"No. not exactly." replied Lillys, with

a sweet smile, the Instrument which
i had never failed her In conquering him.

"Confound Barlow, anyhow!" he mur- -

mured.
"Mr. Crayton," aa she looked at him

with a tragl-comlc- expression, which
was very fetching, "hotv compllmeni"- -

I Later in the evening as the atralna

of a dreamy waltz flosteil on the ulr.
Lillys, leanfnsr on the arm f HerbertHarlow, walked Into the library and
there In a secluded nook Ihey sat down
on the divan.

Lillys had a peculiar way of making
herself effective; she did not pos but.being graceful, every one of her atti-tudes was picturesque and pleasing.
Herbert Harlow's eyes even were dal-
lied by her entrancing loveliness as she
sat there against the rich oriental tapes-
tries, with her sparkling, brown eyes
scanning his face.

"Oh. I had almost forgotten; this is
the waltz I promised Mr. t'rayton. Do
take me back to the ballroom, Mr.
barlow, before It Is too late."

"Miss Forsythe." began Harlow, inmeasured tones, looking steadfastly atthe girl with his penetrating, gray eyes,
"can you not give up one dance withthat man for me?"

"Yes. but"- - Lillys tried not lunotice nor understand the last words.
"Mr Crayton was already complainingof being treated unfairly by me

and so
"So It would serve him right to surfera little for such a remark." put lu Har- -

low.
"No." with a little pout, "not ax- -

sctly; he has been very kind u MM
nil along " With that the girl arose.
and there was nothing for Barlow to
do but to escort her and to wonder why
she treated him with such exasperating
Indifference.

Lillys Forsythe was an orphan, and
the heiress of her father's enormous
wenlth. For a year or more she bad
made her home with a married cousin
several years her senior. Dorothy Kirk
and Lillys Fursythe, besides being cou-
sins, were the best of friends, and
Crordon. Dorothy's husband, greatly ap- -

j predated the presence of his wife's
relative at his home?

. "It kind of livens up the house," so
Mr. Kirk expressed It. "to have a
young girl around. A man likes to see
some merry-makin- g when he comes
home from his office."

As for Lillys, she was perfectly happy
when Dorothy gave her permission to
have the apartments adlolnlng the nurae-ry- .,

f"ii.l" was exceedingly fond of her
COUttn'i children, and in turn wss (heir
Idol. Of the three rollicking, romping,

d Teddy waa the, aamarial '"- -

nrlte of "Aunt Lilly1 In hor rotntis
he wiih tnonurch nf nil ho surveyed, mid
not a morntni went by that would
not Hllp QUtetly InlO Aunt Lillys s mom
to set; If Hhe were up

The mornlnK following Mrs. t'pton's
tljitict? Lilly whh ihe to roach th
tllnlnK-roo- When l.nthy came down
an. miv UllyH ghe said nnxhxiHly:

"Why, my thai', how tired you look!
An evonliiK's dliipatlon dte not usuully
toll ao plainly on your face."

'Tlrotl? Yes did not gleep lifter I
came homo; now don't ItoRln to worry
ahout that. can make up for ht rWop
..ll day. If I wlnh. chatlg
insr tho suiJrct to avoid other queatlon.
"did you evor moet Mrs. Upton1 niece?

'.MIhn Deane Mildred D cane 7 h yo,
alio vlnlts thin city every Winter. Tht y
Kav .Mr. Harlow Irf quite taken with
hor." aahl Dorothy i carefully scanning
her rousln' face.

"Young Harlow Ik a nun of Hplendhl
makoiii," put In .Mr. Kirk, who had just
aonlod hlmplf at the table.

"You danced with him last nlKht. of
courm'" asked "orothy.

"Why 'if rourao,' Dorothy?'
Lilly with a faint smile

"Well, n.y dear, I have neon him pay
you marked attention and hear ho is
Konnei h I 'ruyton'H rival'

Mr. Kirk Uushod.
"Rival! Interrupted her COUlln. "Th.il

la a mlanomor, 1 am afraid. What
would Miss Deane Mav to that?"

At ihltt point Teldy eame up to Lilly
declarinK that "DoKKV Jack want to
tome lu. auntie; he try In fir 'oo." am!
gave hor no peace until she went to tho
kXa,t wrh him to let in tin- whitum
animal.

This practically broke up the conversa-
tion at the breakfast table, bul iro- -
thy i words rung Ml Forsyths
ear for sons time.

She knew very aeli that Herbert Har-
low ivuh in hive with her- - how t'uuld
she help It? There are certain thin in
life which naod not be told; they sr
felt. Hut It was hor ivuh that no one

"lid talk to her ... It.
Since Herbert showed hi affection for

her she had quite negrl. t'l Kenneth.
But she u.is a qniud youny wouiaan and
whi bound not to show her love for a
man who wan Kpoken of bv all socle t)
people In connection with Mlhtre--
lioun u uuce she .ovwJ u niau -

wantsd hint to ba her lover only a sel-lls- li

trait 'it lrs. in fiiot. Hie onljr bit of
sh coina In herself.

That svenini whIU Ullys waa out at
,i dlnntr party Mr. Barlpiv calletl to see
her. When Dorothy Informed her nf the
fact the next morning she flushed. lightly, but said. In tirm tones:

'4 am sorry til have missed him."
She iilepl longer than usual that mornl-

nK Hi"!. notlrliiK this, Teildy mmie It his
tusk to liml .ml Ihv reaaon. In
through the library h saw his mother
nut :t letter on tlio tiihie. saylntr: "A
litter for Lillys"

IV.My h Utile none lu; i touched the
surface uf the tahle anil his eyes
peered at the white missive for a t,

and. mother having left the
room, he said to himself us he stood
on tiotoe and reaehed his chubby llt-,- t.

,r- -. the tatdi ' less I'll taie
II (0 her."

i in., upper corridor In front of Miss
Korsythe's ,'ooi Teddy encountered
.leaniie. 1. iiisld, who placed her Index
ringer in her lips with ., Flunlllcant
"eh-h.- " which tUnger BLgnal Teddy did
n it appreciate, however.

"I'.te (Join" ti Aunt l.ll. Is."
"No, Tattay; she Is sl.eplng; not now."
Kr.rni the moment he saw Jeanne the

little chap h. hidden the letter he car-- '
tied under his skirt

"Bul l s.iv Is, Join', dot .inn' for
Aunt I.I! " And he made an effort Io
open the door with his one free hsnd.

"l.'d me 'hat have you for
auntie"" questioned the girl, bravely
holding .he fort,

.iked up at her defiantly.
."Won't .,;i 'oo." And when his at-- I

tempts ' get in weie again fruetratejd
by Ihe li.nd-hiane- Jeanne Tediy set
i, i a friuhtfui howl, all the while clutch-
ing th,- letter within his little fist, ao
th.it the mill. I carried him off tu all
hBBte tu tin further end of the house

When at length she i'.ad set down the
..PMroii ..-- ;. 'an aw s as
fa: as he could .hit hlit In a closet,
where Jeanne could not tlnd him.

As she (tartod down the stairway for
the muse Ti.tly canie out of his

itier having to. h. sway the
letter In an ol box In the closet.

Then he called down the stairs trium-
phantly: "Now. I do tell auntl. on
'oo," .hi . the innocent Jeanne. ,

The ioki.1 4tr the ii.iu. c St Lpton's

uataaaats.BBtsBBBntafaiBBBkUL vMSBiak;

Herbert Burlow hal mail a resolve to
tlnr! out an noon an iHsilblt whetht-- r or
no Lillys Foray tlit lovod him He was
a man of reat tletTmlnatlon and

ami DOiSqut0t he set out for
the Kirk manalon to call upon the younic
lady, what wmh hta dlnmay to lln h- -
out! He autely oould iu-v- si'tew up
the ,..- -; -- ,ir ccurutte tiKaln to face
Mtaa Korsythe nlth the intention of
proposing to her to h?r who had never
given him the rtllKMeat enrourajtement.

But he was In love and men In love
an- often deprate. Never before hail
a woman inadi ao deep an Impression
upon him. for he. was not the young
man to havt tht plot tire of a different
Klrl enamelled on the Inside of his watch
every three months.

Idllyt Forsythe's fart was enamelled
on his heart, and nothing could effaco
It. Now that Fate 1ih1 not beer,

he decided to write a letter
I'lr.idliur hi chub o. ir IfT the phrare
sounded How OOld his th nights stood
out ii. bbudc and whltt. Hut he could
wall no long'i. Hi fll thai he must
ask her that very night or never. He
had not OVed before (the talk about
him and MtJ Ired Oca..e Ming a fabri-
cation of her own), nnd he would never
again hav faith m womankind If Llllvs
did not accept him

Miss Forsythe arope ,, about boon the
next day. and uptn reaching the dining-roo-

waa informed that a oox had
for her As ah opened It the

sweet, heavy perfume of a superb bou-qu-

of Arncrlcaii Bogutlaa greeted her.
an-- she searched In vain for a card of
the Mender

"No name," she said to herself "It
cannot be Kenneth Crayton I peace-ot- -

fartng! Hi t1 too glubborn for that.
PtrhApa and the color crept into her
Cheeks, at the thought "Perhaps Mr
Barlow cnt them Pahaw! l.lllya For
sylhr. yuij silly girl!" and she jumped
up suddenly, as If to shake off the font.
Illusion She did not kniwr how near
the tiuth she had come in her suspi-
cions

Hlx weeks after l.lllya Forsythe bade
her friends farewell. m she startetl on
her trip to LoiedOQ. where ahe intendcvl
to visit an old uncle who w as occupy-
ing a tine house on the outskirts of
that great metropolis There she hoped
to nnd feme diversion, fo.' her hvurt

wan heavy anil she wan Krentlv
Iiiinnliy wan dlflMutinlied wltU

her for rtfiimiiK "that splendid Mr.
t'raytnn." befl.les two other men of

Bines Heihrrt rnrlow hail treated her
n rolillv and had filially left th, city

altofBthsr Ullys felt as if life in h.r
native town would bs unendiirnhle.

In London sh" was ieeelve.1 with open
arms by her unrle and his funilly. who
were quite l.rodd or their Anurl nil
connection, 8h bocamo so enchanted
with her new life and surroundings
that ..lie almuM forgot tier former home,
oil tut the one parson whose Image
often PantS liefore her.

On. dav earlv In Snptemher she and
her cousin were taking a hurried trip
dow.itnv.li on the underground railway.

At one of the .Stallone, aa the conduc-
tor siddenlv slammed the door of their
roup.'. Lillys looked around, nnd. us she
ra tight k gilt of a tnmlHar fuee opposite
her. .xclttlnied:

Why, Mr Harlow, ho strange to sec
you here!"

' The gentleman addraaaag smiled, and
extending his hand In greeting, nald:
"Yes. strange, UvdeM. Whoever would
have thought that we should meet here
actually under Kngllsh soil'"

Then followed -- u intioduetlon to
Llllvs's cousin.

"When did vou leave home'.'" queried
PS -- low

"Oh, have heen here ever since lust
Hprtng." answered LtUys, and ho- long
have vou heen travelling abroad, Mr
Harlow'"

'For the lajt seven or eight months."
h- - ajiswcicl. his face clouding, "home
had no more charms for me." he added,
"so I have been 'doing the continent, ' as
the Kngllsh aay

Llllyn felt ns if she had been .tabbed
his word, were strangely significant to

'her.
A few more remarks were exchanged

before they reached their destination.
and Harlow left them after promising to
call the following evening.

The remainder of that day waa like a
dream to Lillys l'orsjthe. Such unex-
pected meeting was enough to upset any
one, alio said, excusing her numerous
blunders that afternoon.

Herbert Harlow annt ared to be some-
what .h;.-- I, l.:li;- - thought there was

somsthins in his manner that puzzled H
lier. ,.,

When the ;il. nirii-i- evening arrived B
Mr, Barlow was nnununeea. l.ills waa flj
the ilrst to welcome him. and us Barlow
Kiunped her band in r tii.i: he held It
firmly, and as their eyes met a mutual fl
undsrstandlna seemed to have arown
tietw.'en them. WM

"l.il u.i abolish all formalitlen. Miss flj
Porsyth.," he, seeltiK thut they flj
war. alone'; "before I leave you again HJ
1 must Know why you never answered flj

! my le' ter In whfoh- -" which 1 asked HJ
you tu becoms mv wif, ?" WM

"Letter'.''' iisked Lillys, with tremblinc
lips, oa i. brlKhc crimson eolored her
cheeks. "1 do not unders'.and!" O

"Is It posslbls," as a taint (fleam of
hope lit his beautiful, gray eye., "that flj

ou never received it""' HJ
"I know nuttuiiK ab.-ni- mich a letter.' EH

said Lillys almost liiauillbly. for her flj
heart was beating violently. WM

For a moment all .van mill. Herbert
Harlow lOfferly the itlrl's face H
a terrible feeling of doubt crept over
him bad she Ignored the letter? Th.

was suffocating him. II.
burst .nit:

"Mts 'orsythe Lillys tell me why
you never answered it?" H

".Mr. Barlow," iin she' looked him in HJ
the face, "I never received such a let-- flj
ter from you 1" HJ

"Then, may 1 ask you iia.it here WM

will vou be my wife?"
"Yes. wu the ..iDirile answer, which

,ame from tUs.ven iitlis of the glrl'B
heart, and came Kindly.

"But." she said, suddenly, "what will
Mildred Deane siv?"

Harlow laughed. ".Married a month
ago to Kenneth Crayton. you foolish
little woman." and he al. ,1 her mouth
with u kiss.

The proposal, to be sure, whs laconle
'enough, but that wns characteristic of

the man the z followed and H
...n i.n ..il Indefinitely. Moon after a
iiuiet wisldiug took plo..- In London HJ

wou'd have it no and their
v,i..ii::, jouruev took them back to H
their American home.

Hut the mystery of the Important let-- HJ
ter wuk never solved who would have
dreamed of suspecting four- ear-ol- d HJ
r 'i.i or l huarchliiK for It in the flj

j deaths of an old c1obc17 Chicago New. flj

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Elactrlral worhera aa? that tha rnndnloa f
la-- trata la quit

OrtanlfM prlntera In ntr hmnnrt, Va hart
dally newspaper

Tha Cl&th Hat and Can rtporator' t'nlon has
ertanlard Socialist ('ampdlftn Club at ti)S
aG.ldr.tlst atreat.

Hanrv Welsmann la roaktntt an nfitatloa tour
among tha batters' unlrna of Pennsylvania, LVls--

and Mtrytajid.

Offlrlal ',":.!' in f"r.-- - show that th're
hava been ahmit 300 airtkes in thst rountrjr this
year, involving aliout i"v workmen.

Tha ttrownsvlUe Bran'"'' of (he International
rinaJtmakerV Inlon ha voted to pay the Sec-
retary a atated aalary.

Itranch of th- - Indepen'lpnt riik'r' I'nlon baa
fourteen members oui of -- mpltHtn-nt At the

Huremu elghfeon memWrs v.t.e (ttven
Jobs last week.

Ntw nMreis hae heen elerfed be the Walters
and llartenrters' t'nltm of Hudson Cotinly as
follows. Krnnk 1arber, Rerretar . 11 Marshal
Walking Dt.fftUtl Abel Dicta. Treasurer.

Fro.T Jan. 1. 1844, membership In the Death
Peneflt Fund of nl.ed Engineers' I'nlon No

will be rompulsorj A special rommlttet la
at wurk revising the for the Pund.

iviegate t'.rnrge K. I.lovd, pf the
Tin and Hheet-lr.- Workers' Fnton is at present
working In White Plains for n firm In this it.
He lll b- absent about sla weeks.

Vnmplovd workmi-- In Philadelphia complain
that peopl.' having political pull'' and chun It

art- favored by tmrity distribut-
ing conmittcas and organlzationr,

Poma of the plarea or the who ttrucl.
on Ibt Jobs of Marcntte l 'o. have Iteen fllle.1
by men aSllated with the Board of Delegate of
Building fJonatnirt.ort,

i wtj npt were nrssnufu 7 iti ii

Plumbers and Oaaflttera' Protectiv.- t'nlon last
week, adding eight new members to the roll.
Tha annual ball of the I'nlon will be held at
Lyric Hall on Thursday, Dec. II

Spanish s went on strike at tbt fac-
tory of Starlight Brothers. 2.10 Pearl atreet, yes-

terday to '" Mr an advance of It to t;t per '"'
rlgara, the present train being 110 to S27. The
atTlktrt mbct at 102 Maiden lane.

Harry Wblta. of this ftltf, Ik In Mtlwauhea
booming the label of the I'ntted (larment Workers
and distributing boycott circulars agalntt a non-

union firm with whom the garment-worker- are
at war.

Nona of tha member of the Enterprise Asso-

ciation of Staamflttera are out of employment aiul
Walking Delegate Tasker report that the outlook
for tha entire trade la very bright. Tha card for
tha present quarter la yellow.

Konrad nioetxll, of the Herman American
Falntera ami Decorators' I'nlon. charges Hint

compelled to quit his boanllng-hout- because
members of the I'nlon threatened
to boventt the proprietor If si. i wvre per-

mitted to atay.

The Northern R'rr AsnMallon. I.. A. R.MO. IC. of
L, has reaolvtid in ntMUtt all delinquent mem-

ber on the payment of tl The Assembly mens
on tbt tecoml and fourth Monday evrnlnga of each
month, at 2009 Third avenue, but contemplates
moving Into the anneted district ns auon as a
suitable meeting place can be tccured.

Contractor Steuben had a. conference with a
cnmmlttee of the Uoard of Delegates of llulldlng
('ontraclora' yesterday, to whom be promliiwd that
the men employed by him on th" Job at Stanton
and M ng n atrcets. will lie discharged unless
Ibey Join the union of their respective trades.

Over 1.0 per cent, of tbe orfanixed machlnlste In
this It v are atlll out of employment. Most uf
them bad nothing to do all Summer. Of the

more than are Idle, and there
Is no sign of their trade Improving. Painter re-
port that business Ik fair.

The lirl'klayer' I'nlon- of Milwaukee, has
placed a boycott upon union clgftft, be.tuse tbe
delegatea of the s to the Milwauki-Tra.d-

Council voted In favor of a to
procure work on the new city hall fur men with
whom the lubklayeni are having some trali?
dispute.

A strike was inaugurated at the fa torv of the
Central Stamping Company on North Hccond street.
Hrooklyn, yesterdav, against a reduction of wages
of lo per cent. For. several weeks the intn hsd
been working only half time, and wht-- the Com-
pany desired to restore full hours the tn.ui niltold that wages would havr to be cut doan. P..-- t
linemen aie guarding the shops.

Iceland has a population of about 7:,.000. Thev
have a representative govwrnmenl bv suf-
frage of all men and women over twenty fouryears of age, and there are no piiwmt, no police,
DO tliicvi k. no millionaires, no tramps, or leg-- tgars, and only two lawyen, . bakera
and tailor are organized In unions in Iceland.

ore In progreaa for the
IArrangemeutc Federation of Iabor, wboae

open.d In Chicago by Presidenttampers on Monday. Dec. 11. AH unions scndln;
dtlealeM io the Cnvenllon raav communicate
with P. J. Maas. 451 Ogden avenue. Chicago. III.,
who la Secretary of the Commtttre of Arrange-
ments, aa he is prepared to give information re-
lating to the accommodation of delegates and all
other subjects pertaining to the Convention.

From Oct, 1. lltS, to Oct. 1. S9J, the receipts
at tho Brooklyn Labor Lyceum amounted to
lit, 163. $4. and $:i.24 waa dlabuiaeil. The
newly elected offlceta of the Labor Lyceum Asso-
ciation are: Theodore RafTa. Treasurer; CharleK
Lelpalger. F H. Koenfg. J. Straden, Trustees;
It. Pretta. Auditor; William Seutfrt. Secretary.
A special committee has been appointed to reply
to tht acciiaatlonn made by sev.-ra- l waiters and
bartendeiv unions againat tho Labor Lyceum,
upon which a boycott waa placed by the Brooklyn
Central l.nV Fetleratlon! this whs for refusing
to sign a contract with the waiters and

who would not prmi men living in New
York to be employed at the j.yreum.

I'nion labels are used at present by it- -
I'nlon of North America, International

Typographical I'nlon, Typo- -

graphla, Boot and Shoe Workers' International
I'nion, Journeymen Tailors' t'nlon, t'nlted

Worse, s, Journeymen Baker' and Confer -
' tionera' Internal tortal I'nlon. Makers'

National I'nlon. t'nlon, Hatters'
National I'nion, KUs- -

tic Web Weaver' t'nlon. Furrltme Workers'
I'nion, Hetall Clerks' I'nion. Hanlwood Flniphers'
I'nlon, Coopers I'nion. Barbers' t'nlon, Stove
Moulder' Union. International
I'nion, Independent Journeymen Bakers and Co-
nfectioner' I'nlon. The American Federation of
Labor and the Knights of I.abor also have a Mil
eral label, which they Issue to those of their affili-

ated unions which na.'e no libel of thrir own.

PATTON RELEASED ON BAIL

The Lawyer' Surety Company Fur-nlahe- d

the $15,000 Bond.
tlroker William U. Pattrni, the story of wheue

arrett on a charge uf hvpothi-atUi- r. certain
waa told in ytaterd)'r "Kvening World, "

fcas brn releaser) from T.ndlow Strt-e- Jail.
A bond to Ihu amount nf $ir,,000 as fjrnlshnl

by the Lawyers' Surciy CoBmaar,

Ant'-Ba'- Trnc'a: Men t Tr.nt.iu
ANTI'IUCB TltAl'K MEN AT TRBNTON.

TRKNTOK, N. J . Oat, 1. A bl e

track tirlil al Tevlur'a u.era-Hous- s

last Dlfht Lawls rrkur. Treas'irtr nr Ike Trrn-to-

Savmes Hank, preelilei. ant made a speech

Jino'jnrlns men ot hotb norms M ere
for the ciS'tment of laws si' uk orer

the state to the samt'lir.. t)h-- f rneeches were
tiy It. V. l.tniUhiiry. ot KHiHb.ta fir. Tboenaa

ltr J. K. Smith ant As..mblmsa ll.'
lun il. llutihln.on.


